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dehoceatig TICKET.
, TOB fbzsidekt oi tub wren etiXta-

‘

GEH. frakkhn pierce,
J;, < OP SEW HAMPSHIRE.

. ' roi vie® pbesidbst:

WILLIAM B. KING,
" or ALABAMA;

- S@“Many of the ■whig journals are hard ran I
torake np objeclionscgainstGea. PnnCE-Tbe
last .one we have Been from them, attd Which
they, consider a.grave and,important one, is the
feet that'he woS-a’ccfuriieer General, andnot one
who mgde fighting a trade.’ If they take the

trouble to post themselves op on.the jrabjeot,
they will,fini that he was a volunteer pnvote,

and was promoted to the rank of a General on

account of his brilliant worth, Ho Bought no

sooh distinction when he resolved to march to

the defence of his country’s rights., "Ho would
have been contented to have carried Ms-musket
in the ranks, to the 4nd o'f the war." But his
merits marked him as one being qualified for a
more distinguished station, and the hißtory of

‘ the'War tollshove gallantly ho realised thehopes
of those who. advanccd-him. There is no spot

.or blemish upon-hismilitary feme, bnt, on the
contrary, bis »oiunf«r bravery. >8 landedin terms
that would make the heart,of many a, veteran

; rogular feet proud.

‘rOR CANAI, COMMISSIONEBi
* coil. WILLIAM SEABIGHT,

; -- or yAtSTTB COORTY.

Thc fact is, -that-Gen; Pieuce volunteered for |

tho Mexican war with tho samefoellngthaterex
ryother citison soldier- shouldered his musket.
Not one of -the volunteers went to -Moxieo with
the idea that they could ever he defeated in a
single battle.' Their intention wan to conquer,or.
die on the field. - They could not-understand, as
regulars do, tho propriety of tho order to “fire I
and fall back”—their policy was to fire and go j
ahead until victory was won. It is.said-that
Gen- TAYion■-thought, at Buena Vista, that he
was three -times -defeated* hut,the- volunteers
could not see- it, and they fought onuntil .they
achievedone of tho greatoßt victories of the war..

-Those men,-who won-what would bo imperisba-
; ble fame for a veteran regular, were volunteers,
i -and -wont into tho conflict nnimatod with tho
| sime pure patriotism and indomitable courage
I that inducedGon- PiEncn to takeWs position in
the ranks. It is silly on the part of tho whigs,
to sneer at tho volunteer soldiers in-tho Mexican
war. ■ They should' remember that these same
volunteers who oonquereda peace, are tho men
who make and unmakePresidents, .and that they.
nro ns ready to repel an--insult at home as they
are willing to chastise,nn insolent foreignfoe.
The whigs moy just aswell suspend their jibes

about volunteer Generals. When they can show
-» mots -brilliant galaxy of regulars who distinr
i gnlshcd themselves id oil the hard fought bat-
tles; they may have some apology,for speaking
disparagingly of theoititen soldier. Until,then,
they had better hold their peaco.

gfSoeiaHc ticket.

«;» "EWCXOBB*, -i

- ”• tiEOMB W. WOODWARD.
tyILSUN McCANDLESS.
Gen. B. PATTERSON.

t BEPBESESTVrtVII EWOTOBS.
*

n-.y,v< »

'

- District.
I*7 PeterLogan. 13th, H. C. Ey«,
Oil George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.

“3di John JHUor. ICth, leaao EohmaOn.
F» W.-Bootius. IMb, Henry Fetter.■ Ath' R. McCay, Jr. 17lb, James Burnside.

«th’ A. Apple.. 18th, MaxweUM’Caslm
7th'. Uoa.N Striohlend.loth,.Gen Jos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters; . 20th, Wm. S. Calnhon.

' 9th)‘.David Pis tor. - 21st, Andrew Burke.
•10&, R. E. James. 223, Wi

,

Ulll“.J?nn
,

n*

Uth, Join M’Roynolds. 23d, Jobnß.M Calmont
TlSthl P.‘Damon. 24th, Goorgeß. Barret

'■fif* Job PntSiiNO, of every description, ex-

kt the-office of the Morning Putin beau-

tiful style, nod on‘the lowest terms. Particular
attention,paid to>e printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts andExhibitions of nil

kinds. ■ .
...
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Serenade to the Hon. Wm. B< King—HU
Acknowledgment.

The meeting of the Democracy of. Washington.
oitjj to respond- to theBaltimore
haring adjourned abonttOT o’crookohWednesday;,
evening week, the greater portion.of thBVs4 as-
semblage, headed by Marsol|eitiybaiid, repaired
to the remdenceof the Hon. Willianrß. Eng.—
Thebond haring played a beautiful air, Mr. i
Eng made his appearance, and was received by s
nine hearty cheers. He then addressed tho osm
semblage as follows:

Fellow-citizens and Democrats: After the
foreihloDemoeratic speeohes

you haro,heard this evening from the most ,i

tingnisbed menof onr country, tittle remainsfor
me to say, but simply to return you.my sincere,;
thanks: for tho respeot you have manifested to-:

i wards mo. -As regards mykelf,; it pleased the
i Democratic Convention to Belect mensonoof the
i standard-bearers of the .Democracy.:. -Whether
| that sOlectionwasa wise onoor not, it remains
I for the Democracy.to decide.: For myself, I can
I only say.that there 1 were manyothers who would
| probably have been able to have borno.the ban-
ner aloft with more vigor, energy andability than
myself. But, so far as mypower extends, I shall

I ever sustain the prioolptes of tho Democraoy,

1 whether lam in the Tanks, or whether I am m
command, [Loud cheers.] You all know, fel-
low-citizens,:tbatthe names of many candidates
were presented- to tho Baltimore Convention,.any
one of whom, so far as I know, tho Democracy

of the country would hnvobeen delighted to sup-
port and place in the highest position,of honor.
In the multiplicity of opinions,.-'hojrevstv -the
nomination" fell upon .Franklin Pierce, of Now
Hampshire—n man againstwhom tho.tonguc of
calumny cannot Utter a single breath that would
taint hiS fair fame. [Loud cheers.] Ho has
stood by the principles, of Demooraoy from ins ;
youthupwards,andhas neverswervcd from lhem.:
Ho has bcen ti-ue to his countiy, true to Wspar-
ty, trnoin all tho relations of life,. public and
domestic, civil and social.. [Cheers.] •

Such is tho man who has been selected as our-
standard-bearer. Doubtless there are many qth- ;
brs who would have been equally acceptable to
the Democracy of our country; bat one had to
be selected, and Franklin Pierce is that man.—
[Cheers.] I:understand, fellow-citizens, and I
am rejoiced to hear it, that those gentlemen who,

I havo been presented and hold up to tho publio
I os candidatesfor the Presidency, and who havo
i hadmanyand devotedfriends have comeforward,
i and with the- magnanimity that beoame them,.,
I have pledged themselves to exert every,nervein.|

I behalf of themon who;has been nominated by ,
i their Democratic friends. To those mon, permit i
ime to say, all-honor is duo. The country will,
honor them; nnd the Democratic party will hon-,
or them; and in days to come they will be' re-
membered iu Buoh a way as to show that their,
magnanimons conduct is prized and appreciated i
by the whole Democratic party of tho country.
[Great cheering.] For mysoif, lam tho hum-
blest of tho humble. If it should behoove tho
Democracy of tho land to unite in placing mem ;
the second Office of tho government, I ehnll dis-
charge tho duties that devolve on mo—aslbavo
over endeavored to discharge every public trust
—honestly, foithfally nnd zealously, if not with
ability. [Loud cheering.] To your city of
Washington, fellow citizens, I havo only to say ,
that my publio nets speak for me, and ehow the
estimation in which I have ever held the people
of this District, and tho disposition I have ever
manifested to promote what l conceived to be .
their host interests, and to contribute to the
adorning and beautifying of your city, -. so as to

make it a convenient and pleasant residenco for,
oil persons who may visit it, anithus render it
more cortain to continuo the permanent seat or
thohational government. [Loudcheers.j mm
me you must not expeot a speech. Yon have
heard to-night, speeches that .would do.no dis-
credit to the most eminentmen that have lived
in any ago, and I could not hope, therefore, to
entertain you for amoment. I again thank you
for this manifestation of your respect.

Tho honorable gentleman then withdrew,
amidst great cheering. ■ The band again played
several pieces, and tho crowd;adjourned, after
many cheers, to' their, respective homes.

TUmte and Important f»Bta®

Don Santiago Jt. Hubbell, ftoK H.
M., arrived onthe steamer Clara. .?£■??-Jm,
ln*t.,' thirty daysfrom Sants Fb, bringing jn
Miaeom’a thirtyffvethouSandSouwsiu -Ivki£'Specie, .and gold, to BU &.T7. Campbell, otuua
city. . ■'■•*>-Everything wasquiet inNew Mexico, oodno-
thing of Importance occurred on his "way across

■the Plains. . The Indians; on
about decamping for the California :road, to .in-
tercept the emigrants. Met; on the Arkansas,
two-companies- boundfor California, and two
caropanies for Oregon,: sayinallabout 460 per-
sons, maleand female. '

-

Ho also informs us that buffalowere: abundant
between Pawnee-Pork andLittle Arkansas, and
thatgrass waß good.

He also reporta that the Camnnchea on the
Canadian Pork, areanxiously looking outfor a

I present from their Qteat Father; they say they
I will wait Irro moons longer, and after that,
I they intend taking the life ond:property,of any;
l caravan that may pass through thoir country-rr-
-13808 men. ,1 Met the United . States '.troops at Diamond,
i Springs, getting along slowlyhad lost twenty-
five men by Cholera.

Met the traders Withiheir trains, going outat.
differentpoints,- and getting on well.

..

Met Mr..
Auhry at Ball creek; nine men sick with chol-
era ; one death.

• It is the impression of Mr. Hubhelt, that it,
the goods which the government promised, shall
not be sent out atonce,: that it wilV be danger-.
ous for any ono to pass through that country.—
Ho isa man well; ■ acquainted ■ with. tbo Indians..
on the prairieand onthe borders of..New Mexi-
co, and lie ia very mnch surprised that the,Unit-
ed States Government -does not take immediate
action on a matter of such importance, and at
least endeavor to protect the, citizens Who travel
through that country, and who have made our
far West what it now is.

Gov. Calhoun was expsolcd toleavo Santate
on tho 6th ult.—St. Louit Union,

-SEWS MPESIS^
The steamboat Columbus ran from St, Louis

to NowOrleans la-three'stays'and ninehours,
tyhioh Js'thoshortestpassage ever made between
those cities. ,
“ The Charleston Evening publishes a call

for ameeting toxatify-the democratic nomina-

tions for President and Vice-President.
The Alexandria (Va.) Age States, that the

cholera has broken out among the negroes on

the Kanawha Elver. Several fatal caaeshave
oconrted. ’ .

Judge Thompson lastweek issued orders for |
the closing of all the Taverns in the City ond
County of’Philadelphia; the Tavern keepers
paid no regard whatever to these orders.

...

The export of tea from China shows an in-
creaseof 1,800,000 lbs. compared with last
year ; of silk the decrease is.equal to about
8000 bales. _

ff-r
'ifettliie af the BetneoratlO County Com'

Pursuant to notice, a mooting of the Demo-
cratic County Committee of Correspoudenco.was
Jttialathe oSooof the Hominy Port on Satur-
day, May 22,1862. .. ..

'-'after a fail and fair expression of opinion

jfeom the memhors present, the following resolu-
tion, offered by M. C. Milligan, was adopted:

Baoivtd, That the Democratic citixenß of the
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards, m
'Allegheny county, bo requested .to meet on 3a-

• tutday.Uie J9th of Jdne, at their usnal.places
of meeting, to select delegates to represent tlftm
iti theCounty Convention, tobo hold onWednes-
dayfallowing. (dune 23d.) at U o’clock. A-

.; - • at the Conrt House, inthe City of Pittsburgh,
for"tho pnrnoBßof nomviiatinga ticket for coun-
ty officers. The Democrats of thevarious Town-

: ships wlllmeet between the, hours _of 2 and 6
' o’clock, P. M., and theDcmoorats of the diller-

enfWards of the Cities of Pittsburgh anil Allo-
S' 1 gheny,andof the several Boroughs, will moot

between the hours of 4 and 7 o’clock.
■v:--* -if The Democrats of tho First ward will meet at

the “PoltoU House,” kept by,Hugh Sally, in

saidward.
; •• "The Democrats of tho Sixth ward will moot at

the Public Behool HohSe, in said ward.
'

The Democrats of thoThirdward will meet in
Spline’s building, In slid word.
- on motionof Hr. Harper, itwas resolved, that

the, Committee of Correspondence hereafter meet

stthe St. Cliarlcs Hotel,onthe callof thoChai-
rman.

.

.
.

The Committee then adjourned.
, OEO. P. HAMILTON, Cli’n.

L. Haupkb, Sen’y.
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Tfco Pioipccti Open Gloriously for the
DemooratloNomUieee.

; Judging from tho expressions of harmonious
acquiescence whiah reach us from all .parts of
the Union, tho nomination of Pieme and Kiko
has givenuniversal satisfaction. It is true that
many expooted a different result, but when the.
nominations-of good democrats aro,made,: they
idl appear willing to forgot their personal pre-
ferences in devotion to their: principles, and hail t
with hearty cheers our nominations. There is
nothing lito discord or reproaches evinced any*
'where; all is harmony, enthusiasm, and confi-
dence. The: feeling or the democracy is, that
:they arc bound to carry their tiolcct, and tho

cheerful manner in which they go into the cam-

paign, augurs well for the realisation of their
sanguine hopes.
- The result orthe deliberations of the whig
convention, now insession, is of,bnt small im-
portance to us. They cannotagreo harmonione-
ly on any candidate they have before them, and
We caro not who elso they nominate. Defeat
awaits them under every circumstance, uhd. tbe
demoerate can feel perfectly easy on the subject. ;

Oar candidates aro unexceptionable to the
people in every respect. In point of honesty

: and competency, they have no superiors in the
country, - and they have long : been .knownas tho
warm advocates and staunch defenders of the
o ordinalprinciples efrepublicanism. With such
menas standard bearers, wofeel confident ol an
easy victory, and can never dream of a defeat.

-BKPtIIAXIOS A fitiSDBB.
_

Some unprincipled Whigs, "who mote it o
point never to say a good .'word of n Democrat,

ore asserting that Gon. Pmscn ion coward;
and the evidence- they furnish to prove this
charge is the fact that hefeinted inbattle t Tho
men who thoughtlessly circulate such a charge,

take ißsoe at once with Gen. Soott and .every
other officer and privnto in thewar. General
Bcow, General Woetji and General Pim.pw, all

, bear teetimony to tho gallantry of General
Pisbcb,- in the official reports.- At the battle of
Contreras,on tho 19th.of .August,-.181‘,-.while
Geaeral -Pierco. was charging a column of tho
enemy With liis brigade, his horse fell, and seri-
onsly injured him. Ho refused, against the so-.
lidtatiOn of his friends, to retire from the field.
Tho qextdoy (tho 20tb) tho battle of Churnbus-
co was fought ', General Pierce was nnnblo to

walkfrom tho -injuries of. tho preceding, day.;
dmt herefused to give up his command to a snb-
ordinhto: Hewas mounted nnd remained inthe,

battle as long os ho had strength to hoop his
seat' Gem Scott, in his,. official-report of the
battles of Contreras nnd Clinrabusco, says;

1 “Gem-Pillow was now joined by the gallon!
Brigadier Gen. Pierce, -personally thrown out of
activity late in the evening by a severe Unit re-
ceived from the foil of hiß horse.”

He againsays—-
‘•Nest I sent Pierce, (just able to keep his

aadffle,) # attack the enemy’s right and rear.;.. .
Hesays again—-
“Brigadier General Pierce, from tho hurt of

the evening-before, under-.pain and - exhaustion,:
' fainted in the action.” -' :

GeU. Worth; in his official roport of tho same
battle, says—-
• “He Cannotforego the opportunity to express
hisadmitationofMttjorGen.-PjUnw.audßriga-

- «B« Generals.iShieldB,,Cadwalader sand Pieree,
wititwhom he-hsd the gratification, of concert
and cooperation at varions critical periods- of
the conflict.”

-
Gate-Pillow,-underwhose immediate command

Gem Pierce eerredj in hia officlal report: of . the
same engagement, says^

“Brigadier Gen. Piece, though badly injured
by thefallcf his horse. while gallantly leading
Wsbrigade into-lhn tirickoßtbf the battle on the
.19th, didnot quit the field, but continued in :
' command of his brigade.”

And in anotherplaoe he says—-
‘•Brigadier Gen. Pierce, though still Buffering j

severely from his injury of the preceding day,!
had nevertheless been on dnty and in command
of his brigade daring the day, and until a few
minutesbefore, whenhe fainted from pain and

7 exhaustion, and was carried from the field.”
’ A "Soldier in- the Mexico War,’-’ thns bears
■. testimony tothe gallantry nnd bearing of- Gen.

Pnscsi through the columnb of the Milwankie
,

Morning Hejrs:
“Iwae s soldier in the War, .end

. was well acquaio'ted with (fen. Peaks Piebce.
. He was appended a Brigadier Genertd by Presi-
dent Polk nmler thß ten regiment bill. Tho first
action inwhich I knew orhis -participating was
the bloody bottle of Contreras. I fought mthat
battle, and I speak of my personal ■ knowledge
when Ieay thatbis gallant conduct on thgt oc-
casion was thosubject of remark throughout tim
army,-- Gen. Bcottepeaks of him m the highest
terras In his dispatches.

Qetf. Herce imagery popular, not only witn

his fellow officers, but withthocommon soldiers.
’ Os demooratiefeelings, and frank openmanner,

endekredbim to the.rank au<J file. -Gen. Scott

-Was always the gentleman, but-a common man
was never at*his ease ia hie presence, lorhei was

' chilled under the cold nnd distant manneror the
aristocrat. Hewas never popular with the ;ar-

• - my; If Gen. SeottShonld be against
Gen. Fierce, and the army had tho decision of

' the question, Prank Pierce would bo. the noxt
- President of the> United States. ; Ho - would ge t

• the votes of four-fifths of the army against the
Commander andChief. I rejoice in Gen. Pieroo’e
nomination. -He isa glorious specimen of a men.
The more the people know

>

of him, -the more
they will leantto love him.”

4MBSS&
•^HI

THE 50ETU BRANCH X.OAN.

: We learn from the PhiladelphiaiJidlfttn that
the bids for the State Loon of$860,000! author* J
izod by the last legislature for the.completion of I
tho North Branch Canal, were opened at Unr-
risburgh on Saturday; and tho loan was allotted I
to themostfavorable bidders. : Tho sncocsaful I
parties wero Chas. Henry Fjshor, of Philadel-
'phia, Duncan, Bherman & Co,,- of New 1orlt, and |
George Peabody,* of London, Thoy took the |
whole loan, at par, as follows: i

$200,000 at 4i per cent, interest per annum.
$650,000 at 5* “ “ “

‘ The abatement of intcrost on this amount
makjs the hid equal to a premium of about 1.90
for t& whole loan at 5 per cent per annum.—
Thewhole ofit was taken on foreign aooonnt,
and it may bo considered a most fortunate allot-
ment for the State, and anew proof of the pub-
lic confidence, both at home and abroad, in the
credit of Pennsylvania. The successful bidders
also offered to take thewhole amount of the loan
as follows:

. $450,000 at 6 per cent., at 101 77-100 prem.
i $400,000 at 6 “ at 102 03-100 “

' This.amounts to about the same thing as the
farmer hid, and makes itabout equal to a pre-
mium of 1.90 ona five per cent loan. .

A. MATTER OP COMPEAItST.

The next National Democratic Convention is

to bo held in Cincinnati, and each State is to be
entitled to double the number ef delegates to its

electoral vote.
A break had occurred in the:levee below New.

Orleans, and much damage had been done. The
Mississippi was unusually high for this season
of the year.

A man named O’Rourke had been murdered
at New Orleans by a Now.Yorker named Clark,
recently arrived there. • ■ : .

. A card is published in the New : Orleans pa*

pers, -accompanied by severalaffidavits, accusing
Captain Cook, of tho ship Tennessee, of want of
humanity, in not makingproperefforts to rescue
the crew, of the barkFoirmount, of Philadelphia,

• run down at sea by tho Tennessee, , ~ -
Rev. C. VC. Dennison, tho editor of Our Coun-

try, has written a lotter to President Fillmore,
imploring him to declino. being a candidate
for tho Presidency, and to go for Mr. Webster.

■Welearn that our Domocratio . Mends,of the
City and County ofPhiladelphia ore making. ar-
rangemonts to celebrate |be4th of July..

: McKeanBuchanan, tho American tragodinn is
performing in“london-witlt marked success.

During two - days, of last week twenty vessels
arrived at tho port of New York, with 7260 emi-
grants.

A returned Californian is exhibiting atPeoria,
111., a grizzly bear, of tho.Pocifio coast,, weigh:
iug upwards of 2000 pounds.
Ultimate or the Whig Vote to the Sa-

ttottftl ConTcntlou.
A correspondentof dhe Philadelphia Inquirer

maheS the following estimate of the probable
vote for a Presidential candidate, in the Whig

National Convention, to meet in Baltimore on
Wednesday. We publish it without protending
to vouch for itsnccnracy:

Scon. ■'Fillmore.". Webster

We call attention to the following communicn-

lion, written, by ono of the loading merchants of
this city. The matter complained of should be
remedied atonce.

- ggk.The “underground railroad” appears to be
peculiarly annoying to ourKontuoky friends.- It
shipped off a largo amount of their goods and
chattels; without even waiting to sign ahill of
lading for the same. Tho Louisville Courier
describes ashipment that was recently mndo by
this route v from Jefferson county, Ky., which
proved a total loss to the ownersandan addition,

of three to the colored population of Queen Vic-
toria’sdominions.

For ihe MprouigPort.

Maine.............. •'•••• • .

Now Hamp5hir0........... - .
Vermont JMassachusetts.—. W
Rhode Island* 1
Connecticut....... •••

Sew York 24
New Jeney.. ” i
Pennsylvania.—•••— " ■Delaware.... .. —> “

Maryland ...

Virginia v
North Car01ina............ ...

Sooth Car01ina......... ... ...

Georgia.——. —■F10rida......... *..

0hi0.....—— ••■,2- ..

Indiana
IlUnolß 6 ®

lowa. * 8
Wisconsin......——
Michigan;..;.....

Kentucky ............

Mi550uri..;..;.......
A1abama—........... •

Louisiana.... —— •••;

Tennessee......
Mississippi...... —v;

Arkan5a5..................- ....

Texas -

California;.......;...——' f

Total 1W

MEssns. Hortons-.. Gentlemen—'.l was pleased I
tosee in yesterday’s Journal andDispatch a no- I
tioe of the great wrongs done to our merchants,
bv tbo Monongabela and West Newton Lino I
Boats. Xam informedby good and rcHablomen, |
that for several months back it was almost im- j
possible for regular flour dealers.to bay abaml
offlour from the West Newton Wharf Boat, un-
less it was bought-from tho ngent at the Borne

irates that a single barrel could bo had; thereby 1Icompelling merchants to pay from 5 to lOcents
o barrel more than the market rates. This is |
not the only complaint. I will relate an occur-
rence on Tuesday. Ono of our dealers stepped

I ou tho West Newton Wharf Boat and mot .tiro
men who had flour to sell, andwhile he was talk-
ing to them nhont tho flour, , the iderk of the 1I •*Shriver”' look ono of tho men away from him,-
and introduced and persuaded him to allow the
agent to sell bisflonr. When that was done, ho
took the second one also, siting to them thatho

1 (the agent) could do better for them, »Vhat
i right have clerks; who expect their patronage
-from ouf business community, thus to interfere
with the interests ond rights of QQT merchants? ,
We cannot believe that tlioy are hired by the
company to do this. Tho pnblio Bhould know

1whether or notthese companies allow or biro
I these agents to buy and sell and oomo into com-
I petition with merchants who mo compelled to
pay high rents, taxes, licenses, &o- Justioode-

I mauds that our oifcy authorities should pass suoh
laws as will protect tho interests of onr mer-
chants; and if this is notdone, lot out. merchants

I get upopposition boats, and resolve not to ship
I on or patronize any or either of those lines in
I any shape.' We hove other and moro important
I dlsoloanros, which wemay hereaftermake. show-
I ineforth the great injustice done by those sameI lines and wharf boats. MORE ANON,
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Ip*Any peraon deelriug to purehaM an lauteal
in a well conductad CloihinjrStore,ym-heartOf ■»ar>
gain bytailing on It! LAIRD, at till store, NO-s Wood
street, neat Water. -

‘
. , (fe&Str

-L /P* ' - t*

IP*Angotona Lodge, 1. O, at ©.'jßWThe
Angerona utdge;tto.2B9-i1.0.0fD..F.y meeta every
Wednesday evening iS.WasMngton UailfWood street

Ja4:ly.

Cl A. O. D,
10* Meets above the O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor. I

norot Thirdand Wood itreeis,every Monday evening, iaprSS
,

•

■jry.l. o»'GT.O»'lP«—Placeof Meeting,'Washington.
HaltWowl-Breet,between SthandVirgin Alley.-

EjrxSßtntsß Lonos>No..l36—Meets erery Taesday
WwSS£sTU.aE,iCAjm(«sii No.37—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. marSi—ly

•; >/. • For iJie Mortimer PofU
mo theladibbo^jpittsbchghahd

AUEOHKiIY.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ot Hartford, Coon,

capital Stoelc- .saoo.ooo
V i of theflttsbnrgh Agendy lntbeSto;pßoom
of ivcordy A Loomis, a B&,Agent.-

fItCiTBB.
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Awn Mamow JOSBfrt C. FOSTER*

'SSSSSE'- tf’l.■
Thudnlghlof tie engagement of Mr. MIH.HQL-

EVENING, jane VIA, •>« Pn‘

HEART . .
- K?tt,

.

Btawv •-:* -

PrevioneiowMeli Ike new;cO«edUnu;<«lJWMATRIMONIAL,PHiIWECTOSSES'.
Filagree • ■, - gf L

-I Qlnl» -»
- ■'* .- . mlm Wkeeler,-

I To conelade'eith lie newcoroeJleupenullW_ .
. THE FIUDB OF THE 800.

Lutryo’HooUgiM; -
- Sr-^siKlS4'

I Sauur. *
•

*• • - ' Miw Wheeler.
To-morrow Mr, Hallioßand wIUappear In «w 0 »Tof-I lie character! ; ■ - ; ;

- DAN RICE’S CIRCUS.
Ladlei 1 Classes'-DotPsCoyene. .

ID* IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRrnSO AND
DRAWING, niider,Mr.JJ). WILLIAMS, and Mr_F
SLATAPKR,and in ail the higher branches of anAm-
-cliah ardCSassical Education, underMr. j

ipadous room* hsv©recently been elegantlypttej
up fortheir special accommodation* Callana seejac
mrnngemenH _____ *W?i:

Ch&mlierltn’aCommercialColleger tor*
ner of Market andThlrd streets* Instruction tn Book-,
keeping, ami Writing boih day and evening-. Ladies7
Writing arid Book keeping clowes meet from 210.5 in
ihe ahernc6ri.-.-Tli'e Princlpal will auendtoihe settling
■of Partnefriiip" Bocks; opening new Belty,.eorreelingof*
rors.&o. Those having need of his services wilt apply
auhe College. O K CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prcf. wf Book-keeping. • ■P. R. Spskceb, Prof. of. Penmanship. ap!9

■They were apprehended atDetroit and pntin
prison; but they managed to escape before the
personsclaiming them had arrivedto take them j
book toKcntuoky. The Courier says -that they
hod been employed for years as wood-choppers,
and had made considerable money by bktra
work, which, they were permitted to retain; and,
being excellent hands, they had laid up a good
sum. Their escape has induced the people of
Kentucky to come to the conclusion thattho jails
of Michigan are not very secure places of .depo-
sits for theirproperty.;:

SeUon7*. ■ |
. Poit Office Third SirteU ■ : I

T IRETW'SSKtt.iakenin sirweather*; from.B A* Mslo I
„Li >5 F.M*, giving an ncr.ufaie artisticl and.,animate |
likeness, unlike and vastly gupenortu the ‘*com- jmon cheap ttaauerreoiypes; ” ai the following cheap. |
price*:—&M)o.sl 4Q1>,35,00and upward, ac-
cordingto ilie sire and quality ofcase or frame. - •: J

07* Hours for children, fromll A: M. to2P>M*<
N.B —Likenesses of sick or diseased person* taken

in any pan of the city. - ■ • • InovS&ly ; I
fD"DEAFN£SS.noises in ;liebeafl,and all disagree*

able discharges frouuhe ear,speedily .and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. IIART-
LEY:. Principal Aurist of tboN*. Y* Ear Surgery,who
mav be consulted ntOS ARCIIstreet, Philadelphia; from
Ptoflo’Cloelc.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this-branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of successasto
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
ready attention to the mean* prescribed. , fattitv

. Milling ofthe Friendi & loam
by a letter -written by Madam Pulzky, that the
Mother and two sisters of Kossuth, who are dai -

ly oxpooted in New York, contemplate seeking
a home among ns, or in some western city.—
They hare been permitted to lease Hungary, op
condition that they should como to America;
and na they have lost their property, and are
quite destitute, they desire to earn their living
by honest labor. They propose to teach the
German Language, or a German school, snd all

kinds of embroidering, dress making, &c., in

short, anything in their power. It m tiic earn-
cat wish of Gov. Kossuth, that his mother, who
is now too old to learn a now language, shall

reside among a Gorman population, and where
there is a German church, In these respects,
and in point of cheapness; of living, Pittsburgh
and Allegheny have tlio advantage over mo ßt

: cities Before encouraging them to come here,
it is desirable to ascertain as nearly as possible, ,
what degree of sympathy is felt for them,

_

and ,
what amount otpraclkal kindness will be shown
to these noble women. It is necessary to know

how manypnpils they con obtain in any of the
brancheswhich they propose to teach, and ir
they can he.Sure of as much.cmploymcnt os will

afford a comfortable living for a family of eight
persons. Bor this purpose it has been thought
best to call a meeting of all those friendly to
Kossuth, or who sympathise with ms suffering,
exiled family.: All -who are willing to assist

these Ladies to obtain on honorable living by
their own labor, are earnestly invited, to meet

on Thursday afternoon,(to-morrow,)at* oclock,
in the Bev. ■ Mr. Waldbnrget’e Church, corner of

■ Sixth and Smithheld streets.
Mrs. O’Flyko, Miss CaSkex,
“ Davis, Miss Reichkemi,
« Psibsiacteji, Miss Doswp,

Mrs. Witts.

* The Massachusetts Scott delegate Trill cast
his vote, it ia said, for Mr. Webster.

+ Thc delegates from Now York met in New
York city on Friday, to settle several disputed
scatßj'whcn it was determined thattbGciaiiuatit3.|
from tho 3d, Bth, Olh, 11thand 2<fh districts,
(all Scott men but one, "who is for Webster, first |
and then Scott,) declared, elected in the
place of so many’ Fillmore Tlio latter,
however, protested against tho decision, and will

I claim their seats in tho convention. The deci-
i eion of the delegates, ifsustained, xriU leave but
14 FillmoTo men. Tho New York 12sprees, of
Saturday afternoon, however, claims 0 for Fill*
more, and 2 unpledged butfavorable to Mr. t)U-

I more, 1 unpledged and not hoardfrom, and gives
Scott only 23 of tho 33 delegate?.

Another calonlator makes the vote stand: Fill'
more, 133 ; Scott, 120; Webster, 44.

~ ,
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OBSAf BXV9O9BOSS.
fpHl3BtnpcndfVQs.F*-*tQhl{4ho7ent,orfrttni2€datonel-X pen» ofFJFrYTHOUSAND DftkLARSj number-
ing overTwoHandrtilffen sad HsnesT and beingine .
first effort ever row!e talmroaacc. tWsporuofthe **Er*“
UINK HlPPODHOMEiathtscotmtrr, wiilbsopencdfit.. t
Pittsburgh, odJPenniiireei;l& front ofthe AMERICAN -f ....HOTEL, onTHUKBDAV,JftIy i«t;r for J?lve !»**»•

Among the trulyMagnificentPageants presented, may
be enumerated tho grand.scrTiaofihe :

.BEBOtKKS OF THE DESERT;
THE GAMES OP *HS OCSfiICtTLOU ;

tub toursambst ; *

FEATS OP TDBGYHSAHUM; .
OLtMPIC PPOMS;

ACROBATICS i
tebpsicrobba ;

Thepeiformattceofiheedlebrwetf
TROUPKißumbeTingover foiiy member*} wuh.wuhe
ffenuof the ModemCircus, by artlatanf superm* meiU
in every Instance,and In some cases by those who have

and enlivenedby strains
0* BRAB D

Led by Almon Mentor, the-Wizard JSvgler ! !

‘The IMMENSE PA VIU.ION will hold comfortably
10,000J?cr*oa*,

and Is provided wnn everyeonvemcnce ofseals,so ar-
ranged that Ansaecannot occur whllo ,‘

<:i. .witnessing the performance. >:■ . • ■■■ln consequence -of -the -great expense of lh!s Com*.
panjMhe prices of admission willinvariably.he SO Cla i.
children half price, -. ‘ j .

The Day-light porlbnuance.wiU commence precisely....
atao’clock P.M.. :■ , ,

.

- -

Eveningperfornunco.aif,o'clock.
This Compnav will exhibitw

Bieubenvllle Monday. June 21st. v:'..’.: "

Welloville, Tuesday.June2id.
Rochester, Wednesday, dune 23d.
Birmingham,Thursday, Jude 2M* 1 -
EllMitieUitowii,Frld»yvJune23ih.

.

Brownsville. Saturday, JunetHlih..
Cooli«lowd,Men4aEi June S3ih.
MonongnbeJaCtiy,Tuesday, June S?Ui,■; :
McKeesport, Wednesday, June30th,<-.:; ,

Ikw J H.CaSTJLE, Agent.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AMD

Curtain Trimmings of Every Description
ID* Furniture Plushrs, lirocaleiles. Ac., Late and■ filusim Carlaiiiß, N.-Y. Painted Window Shades, ~i

Util Comlccsi Curtain PinvDands, Ac. Ae., . .
AT WUOLSMI.S AMD &EUU.

W.H. CARRVL, 109 Chestnut:St, cor.Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA,

Curtains Made and HHmmed in-iA* HtwtiFrtnth
£i% ttafiMtly*

state: wdtdais .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
harßisiujru, pa.

CAPITAX, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only fotthe saferclassesofproperty,has im

ample capital,and aflorda superior advantages rn point
of cheapness, safety: andaccommodation, to City and
Coumrj Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isoU
ted or Country

A CARRIER, Ac,nary, ,
novlS Branch Office.54 SoithEeldsi.,Piusburgb.

A Pointed Kubuke. —Some true whig, who,
had he lived in the days of the American. Revo-
lution, would have aidedthe Britisharms,,as the.
fonoders of hisparty did; has writtenn commu-
nication to the Sim of this city, in which he at-
tempts to reward Gen,. Pierce for his services in

Mexico. Hear how the Sun treats tho miscre-
ant:—Philadelphia Argue.

I ■ “Gen. Frank Pierce was inthebattles oft,on-

I treras, Chnrnbosso, Molino del Bey, near Cha-
puitepee, near Belen, ond at Garita de Bclen.—
The correspondent who sends nsa vue libel,hin-
ting that lie fainted to avoid tho fight, mast tp.be
it to otherplaces for publication. Gen,; Pierce

| volunteeredhis Bervlcea Vike n true-American, .in
vindication of his country's honor, and shall al-
ways have the due meed of praise from ns for
that action,”

HI? ??lf ?f
Improved Shoulder Orseei* ; : j

ID-' Ladic*. Gentirmen**, Misses and Beys Shoulder
Braces—a large lot received, of the most imtwovedoud
fashionable kind, intended to relieve etoopea shoulders, |
weak back* leaning forward,;.Ac*These Slmolder|
Bra -esare an srnclc ofgreat value, and are vastly s.u-
neiiortomostaiuciesorthe kiad ln use. Tno genUe-
me.Vfi Brace answersthepurpose of *a?pendere,aa well
a»3houlder Braces; and at a very little above the price

“Vo'rsa"eatDr!KEYSER’S Dm* Store, N0.149 comer
oi Wood otreev and Virgin alley,- ->. ?Je6:diw ■

ID* The Be»l PoulMs Rentcdy for Con.
aurnptloD—Dß. WISTAR’S BALSAM Of WILD
CUBtw«Y,i» justthe rtmedy that a pure minded, un-
nrfjadiced man, thorojghiy acquainted with every syjK
um of practice, and well acquainted with the whole
Materia Mcdica, and eip«ienced .in general pracuce,
would recommend as the best posAible ; remedy, for the
cure ofCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-

jr contains ■ the extraordinary medicinal
viriaes ofthe Wild Cherry and theFir, whichare com*
bined and embodied iniheirutmosipowerin ibisaruele*

By a nice chemical process, every tiungdeletelionsor
useless n iciecied, so, that, what remains.«the most
exiTaordmary and Italy eflicacioasremedy fo? allkuids
of pulmonary aud liver diseases everknown, to'man.

See advexusemenliu another column. tmy27;dAW

A Peotitable Ikvestmeht.—The Little■; Mi-
crosEailroad Company have .declared a semi-
annual dividend;: up to Ist tost., of $2 60 per-
sharein cash and $2 50 per- share in stock (the
shore being $5O each, making on annual divi-
dend of 20 per cent Most of the stockholders
prefer taking their cash dividend in stock, os'
it will,,undoubtedly, reach $llO (dividends off)
before the let of next August.

H. ABIi.
(torcsfsos g \v. Bitraie,)

BtJBGEON DENTIST!,
myOty} • So. 114 BmUkStln street.

DEHTAt. SIIBOEBT, '

W. F. FUNDEKBERG, M. D..
No 151 Toreo nnirr,

JJ3 1*A few doors sl ave Southfield street; Office op -
staii».-> Dr.F. hes : qeen connected .with IheeunMith-
mem ofDr. IJaiiihen, ofWheeling, farilbe.lnst five
years. tapr29:om

Collecting.Bill Fasting, Be, ~
JOHN itt’COUBHY 4 _

JD* Attends fa. Collecting, Bill Potting, Btslrlbuliftg
Cards and Circularsfor Fames, &e., Ac.

t.t Orders leftat the Office of the ■. Morning Poll, or
at Holmes1Periodical Btore,Thlrd tUwIU lie promptly
attended to. tmy2t:iy

Qobemla Glass Wotas.
ADAdfA. ROSJSMJIIt A.C0.,. -

\ATANUFACTCRKRS of FLINT GLASS, 1*-all; Its j
JUI variety. We have, also, oa hand, Ughm'ngßod ; -
dnsulators, of asuperiorpattern to say tfti fig-yet pro*
paced. '

: Dealers in Glassware caapave from 10 to 19per-
cent, by riving ns a call. •

Warehouse, comer ofWater and Ross streets, vr<;
febldOm: ,Piuibargb, Pa
Associated ptromemi loinrsoei conipa. ,

ay of tho city of Plttsborelj.
W.W DALLAS, Preshl-ROBEBT FINNEY, SeeJ*.

C3“ Will insure against FIRE mld MARINK HIBKS
oral! kinds. -

,
'"

Qffiu in Mtraangakila Sami,Afor.lSf and 125 ffaWTIIL
-stsxcxonst r--'.

W. W. Dallas, JohorAnderson,
B. C.Sawyer, "R. B. Simpoou,
WmJM. Edgar, , IS B’ Wilkins,

. RobertFinney, v, Clinr.esK.crtL
William flormani . 'Wilbain ColUngwoodj;
A. P. Anehntx, , Joseph Kaye, .

: 1 .

William D. Wrtghtcr.. , fjaft

OdeonßuiidmgyFourtA
ttrtiubtitsctn Wood and S77iuJ\fitld sirtctr.*—Pittsburgh.
Eoeampmenl, No.2,meelslsiaud3dTaesdayaof each

Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2d audlthTucs-

No.9, meeiseveryThflrjdoycven*.

ELECTION NOTICES.
■JX7* Goimtr TO*, :
MERTsiU bo ncandldatefotCoaniy ' -
ject to \hs dccmoa of UieDcmooraiic Convemiott. «.*■■-.•

jaqel2;tc -
" *

try State Senate-Tie asms o( W <J. KOSB,
will be preeeAted 10 lbe Ueoiocraiio CountyConvention :
for lie nomination id tie:Kioto Senate;lielfcle. -

: gQy* It will ho strange indeed, ifho (Frank- ,
lin-Picroo) can he eleoted to the Praaidcncy. ayer
MillardFillmore,"Daniel Webster,-WinfieldScott,
John J. Crittenden, or ony other distinguished
man who shall receive the nominationof the
Whig National Convention.—-ion. Jour. ;

A stranger thing than this happened in 1844,,
when little Jim Polk, of Duck-river, beat for the
same high office a greaterthan Fillmore, orWeb-

-1 fitcr, or Scott, or .Crittenden, or any other man
| thatcan now receive tho nomination oftheWhig
Convention Lou. Bern,

- -ggf A Yankee writing from the west to his
father; speaks of itsgreat matrimonial facilities,
and ends by making the following suggestion—-
“Suppose you get our girls some now teeth, and
send them out.”

-"western Star Lpdgp, No. 34,meets everyWednesduy

''fronOiiy Lodge, No.ISi, meetsevery Mondeyev’ng,
Mount Moriah Lodge, No.360, meets every Monday

evening,at Union Hail, corner orFifth and Smilnficld,
ZoeroLodge,No. 385, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hull, coiner of Smillifieldand Fifth streets, 1Twin City Lodge, No. •■!«, meets every Fndayeven-
tne. ilall,corner ofLeacock and Sandusky streets, JUr
ieghenjCtty. ImayiSfly

Gen. Pierce on Slavery Agitation. I
'ln the United States Senate, .on .the 21st of.l

February, 1839, Gen. Pierce presented an aboli-
tion petition from Hew Hampshire, whloh he ac-
companied with tho following remarks :—I do I
earnestly- hope that.evory houeßt. man who j
has sincerely at heart the best interests of the I
slave nnd the master, may no longer: he govern-
edby a blind zeal and-impulse, but bo lead to

examine this subject, 80 fall of delioaoy and
danger in oil its hearings;: and that when called

t upon to lend their names and-inflaenoe-to the ]
| cause of agitation, they may remombor that ..im -
lice under a written Constitution, which is the pan-

\ opltj and protection of theSouth as well as the
[North; that it whole Union, and is

j equally a guarantee fer the unmolested enjoy-

I jnsntof the domestia institution, in: all itsparts ;

I nnd I trust further, that they will no longer
l elesc-their eyes to the faot, that so far as- those
jinwhose welfare: they express, so mnoh feeling

■ are concerned, this foreign interference has been
I ond mußt inevitably continue to boevil,,and on-
I ly evil,"

_

Flue CoJlapseil--TArce men billed. j
Last evening about seven o’clook, ns thenew

low pressure steamboat Forest City, Capt. Pierce |
was opposite Erie Btrect on her woy down tho 1
Lake, ■ (having taken ti;o place of the Alabama
for Dunkirk,) oneofherflues collapsed, instantly
killing' three persons. -. The unfortunate men |
■were standing together at theirplace, opposite
the grates. Both of the engineers, tit the time
of tho calamity, were in the hold, and just bore-

Ity escaped destruction* :- Theexcitement, .on II board whs ofcourse intense, and- one man was
jostlod into the lake, but was fortunately res-

I cued, Upon the explosion the alarm offito was.
[immediately given by those who vrityosseij it]
from the shore. : The bells were rung - and the j

f enginesran to the bank of the lake, where a
largo crowd gathered to see the result of
the' accident. The Alabama, Copt, Pease,-
immediately put out and towed, the Forest |

j lu. • ■ i] ‘ Wo were unahlo to learn thonames of thefire-
men killed. They shipped from petroit It is,
a endaffair.

I Woiearu that tho Forest City will bo fully
1 repaired in thieo day8.—Cleveland Plaiadcalor
June 16, ,

i fn»gSierlffolty.«-WeareanUiorf«dt(sannoun<;ft. . -
ANUREWBAHCLBV, K?q, Mr acandidate ftr
at the ensuing eleciioni aabjccl to the doelsroa; of ihfc - -
.County Convcquofl.,: .r.,

• trr.stierlftMWe oreamhorized to announce
name of JON&S R M!CL^TOCR } for ;
ibo office of Sheriff,soliectto the deolsionof tba D*b«k
eraiio County Convention. -

,

{jefclc

!E?»srTfaaacamUdato fnr lbo decUloaof :
the Democratic Convention. (teMAwie:

A Vaitjable Bask Ban.—-What would he the
sensation of the individual accustomed tohand- I
tag one dollar shtaplasters, to Teooive a bank
billfor one million sterling ? The Bank ofEn- |
gland;lt appears, issned four-notes of -that de-
nomination,' and after theso four, were engraved
the plates Were destroyed. Of theseimpressions i
the Rothschilds ’ have one, the late Mr. Contta

: hod another,.the'Bankofßnglandtho tlnrd.nud.
Mr. Sam’l Rogers, tho poet and hanker, now

I decorates Ms parlor with ' the fourth, suspended
ina gold frame. ®

ITT* Wanted—-A few men of thorough business
habits sod good oddress, fora.sufe and respectable bttriness: it is a business that requires no capital nut good
character, business -habits and .energy. -To, men wild,

the above qualifications a permanent bu-ine=s. ond tne
besvet wageswill be given.- Apply-or-audress No. du
SmithUdi street, corner of Third iapi-Sif

■ ITT- DR- CUYSOTP3 imfrtvii Extract af, • Vrlioto
Doth and Sqrsaparilia is a sure tetnedy for Hereditary -
Taint; . • i . .. ■Thousands of;persons are cursed with grievous canr-
plaiotse which they inherit Iromthru parents. The ure
of the Yellow Laek an'J SarsapaHlta witl pceveJilaH
ihU, and saveu vast amt unt ol misery, and many, valu-
able lives; f«»r U ihoTOUfhiy. trpds f\am ri; rjsttEitM la.
tenliaint, which i? the >eed p; dtfewe, and «o lakes off.
the curse by which ttie swßor. misfortunesouhe parents
areso aftenvifued upon the innocent offspring. •; - -
: Parents owe it to ihelrchlMitn to guaia them against

the effects of maladies that.may be by.
dcsccnt> and children o! patents that muv ln»Y« at- any;

| time b‘en oflected with Consumption; Scrofula,or
1 philis, owe iruv tbempelvps.tn take orecauuon agaiust
l the disease being revived inAhurp *

paysou’s Extract of-
| uock and Sarsaparilla is a-xare antidote in such.

casea. SecMlvertiwracpi.: *

Q7* Sheriffalty.—Weate outborized toennottnee
Mr.JOHN D MILLKKai focSneriff,«ub-
iect to the deciaton of the County DemocraiiOi Conveiir
t.on. ~ Ue3:ic

fi^ssaxstissm^—IBB<^^BM&MB^i6|i|BMa|F»fSmefeiiSSl
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inPCONGHaSS.—We arerequested to sUle that
thoiiame of ibe Hon. W„ W.IRWIN Will be pm.enied
to the Democratic Coonty Coaventiofftoa acaodiaate fox,
their nomination to CongTeaa. , >v .- f , ;.y ■loffifoc

SPBDSG ARRANGEMENT. 1852.
Clnduand -

Plttibarffh Lift Hiturano«:Ooiqpaii]ri
OF FITTSbVbGH. DSNA’X,

CAPITAL £loo,ooo*
-President—J Bines S. H0011;
' Vice President—SamnelM’Ciurkaih: ;

' Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech. . ■> t . • *.,

>• .Secretary—C.ACoUon.; . . - v
OmcxNo. 75 Fotrara Sthwct.

• H3“ This Company every .Insurance apper-
taining to orconnected with Lite Risks. v : . - 1-;;Mu'uatrates ate the same as those adopted oj other
safely conducted Companies.*

,

. JoiDlßlock Rates'atftrcdactionofonertWWXtoin.ine■ Mutual rates—equal.so a dividend onhitij-thtee,and
one-thirdper cetp.,paid annually in aovknce. . .

;•. Bisks takeaon'the lives 1 ofpersons going to Califor-
“ia- DIRECTORS:

„ ti ■ ■- James S. Ilnon, ■ .. Joieph S. Leech,
I ' : ■ CbaiiesA;Colton,' SamuelM’Clutfcan, . .1 .William Fiullips, JohnA. Wilson,

marlliGm John Scott.

SkSSk&L .
To Clwsiabd, Tolibo, B*M>l3*T, Drraorr, Ctncaeo,
' iIILWaBKIS, ColBKBm, *JU> era-

and fa»t runnlrty eioamer FOREST CITV
leavtkMonongalielawltarf’.ioolofMnrkeialrrel,every
mornlner (Sanuava e-jecpicd}at 8 o'clock—connecting ■at Welliviile wiih l&e Kjprc«»Tniin of lhc Cleveland
oni Fitubarglißailroad.leavinz.atiao’clock, H.,and •
arriving at Cieveiaadiit6 o'clock, P.N.|and connecting .
with me Steamboat and Railroad Line* for Toledo. ,;
Samio»ky, Deirolt, Ctueego,. Mil wankte, "Bußalo, and •.

Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, 83 60. . ;

For Tickets, apply to
' ’JOHN A.CAUaHET, •

/ Agent C *F. R.R.CO,
OFFICE—Corner Water and Smilbfield streeta,(op

stairs,)oppositeMonongabela lloaee.
ItyNora—By tbeOhioanl Penna. Bailroad toAlii*

ante, and the Clevelandand Piustiargli Railroad from.
Alliance to Cleveland,thetaro fromPtuelmrgb to Clean-
land ia 84 00. PnMimgerj bybotbfemesorrrerm Clrra-
land oJlAnctimtint, anam Ml terns xram cl ears.
. aprtCitf.- ■"

*"

pr

The Steahhoatmeh’b Cohvektion.—TheCon-1
vention finished their business yesterday morn-.i
ing, and adjqwned 4fne die. Daring the whole
"session of the Convention: it® proceedings hayo j
been conduoted. wlth tho utmost dooprum, the
mcjnbOTs Booming inflnenoed by a liberal spirit
and proper desire to promote, the publiogood. .

Before adjournment, the - thanks of the Cfon-
vcntlonwere voted to thoPresiding Officers and
Secretary, and the proprietors of the Hall.

Tho proceedings of {he Convention have been
1 placed in the hands of tho .revision. committee,

I and with the memorial to Congress and law
proposed, will bo published in pamphlet form
for gratuitous distribution.—Louisville Counts
June 12fA.

E'.S. Cleaver’i ‘Prise nidalßoneySpapJ
Byithusbecome indtspensibleiothe interests of the

proprietor, os wellaslhe security of -the public,that the
undeniable fact shoold-bo, stated, that .F. S,.Cleaver is
the soieiaventorof the invalaablearilclekiiswn under,
the style and title of“Cleavei’s Prize Medal .Honey

i Soap ” Sparionstmitationsof iHsSouphayc been, and.
i aid likely to he,manufactured,which mayjbe.eaeily!
| imposed on. the trade. The-peculiarqualities-of,fhe
gennlne article, to thosewho'have once used It, can

I never be mistaken.
,1 - -For sale by■ ■ J. FIDO ft CO,,' j 60 Wood street,

I Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity, Also,
j for Sale,hialt Dispensing and Ding Stores.

ieUidhw
A Qnai BUiMng to ttkt AlUlcttdt

B3* Dr. M’Laneithe invcn’Of of thepelebraipd Liver
Pills, used ihese Pllls for several yearsinbis practice,

before he coiild be Induced lo offer.themto the public
In such a manner as to makethem.-known throughout
the country. This learned physician felt the same re-
pugnance that all high-minded men of science feel in

| entering ihe lists against those unscrupulous empirics,
who obtrude their useless nostrums upon the public, en&
rely upona systemofpuiuiugto sti-uain them. poo,
vlnced, howeyer, of the real value :nf the Liver Pills,
ahd influenced bv theplain dictatcs of.duty, the Doctor
finally sacrificed his delicate feelingsupon tho altar of
rutiUo good.; His great medicine has noidisarpolnied

the ezpectstions ofUiemedtea! practitioners, at whose

instance lo was induced to forego his iaclinaUon?e-
From every quarter dowe hear the most gratifying ac-

counts or Us wondetfet d)Wve E?Jt nod
the West,the North and the South, are alike laden with
“tidings of great joy” from the afflicted. These won-
derful Pills have completely conquered the great sconrge

of America, the Liver Complaint -£•
For sate by roost Merchants and .Druggists In townI and eonntry, and by Ihesole fc CQ )

jelltdlwltw ‘MWaai street.A Chahhehoei— Twoof thoBoston ship-own- J
prs have senta challenge to the: ship-owners
of Great Britain, somewhat to the following
:effep|:.-
- -The Boston parties will produce a . ehipi nott
leas than 200, nor over 1,200tone "register, ca-
pable of stowing 60 percont. over register, to
compete in speed with any vessel of the same
capacity, now built or which mayhereafter be
built in Great Britain. In other words, {the

' object of the challenge is to decide which of tho
parties can obtain the highest rate of speed from
the same cnbie capacity of model, the winning
party to receive 4510,000,

CITIZENS’ .

Inraragof CtEßpany of rittsbnrgn.
C. O. HUSSEY, Fresident.
SAMUEL

OFFICE!, 04 .WATEB BTHJEBTY
. :'srjtreen Afart.r o«d-Feed stwtt,

insure*. Mnlland Cargo Hl'M, .
On the Ohio and Bweraandtnbutane},

INSURES aeuiiist Losdofßamoge by Rf? ,

ALSO-Against Ibe Penis of & Sea, and-Inland
Navigation andTranspftriotion, ,

/■amriTtoU tiallrpea UmlgrAQC lime.
f37K orenovr forwarding paareogereip Pn'tladefphiso
IVV end intermediate pomtMif.theeboee line. \ Timo 'j

thronitb, three dav«. Fere *4,s('j'bnly. Jo.nul«eeMiat :
CQVODB fc GReIIAW, Agente-

•eniuylvwnla BtUNM tnjunyanjr.
135i«gjiM SStk

DIRECTORS.
CG. Hussey, JYm Lanme r

>.
Jr-,

William Bagnley, ■SamJl-.M.Ster.,.
Hugh i). King, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr,; D. D«^*J<!"iS. ltarhaugh, Fwtiris Sellers,
Edward Ilenzlelon, J. Sciioonmalcr.
Walter Bryant, Samuel Eea.

Jsgap M. Pcnneck.

I [T7“ A moat R«q»*rßatll« "L1*®I**1**Blirtdneaa Cund hy Petroleum.—We Invite
I'the oileniionoftlienlßioied and thepnblic.gcnentlly Id
the certificateof William Hail, of tbt city. Tho_cose
may beseert hy any person who may beytentitalin re-
lation to Iliafacta there setfotth* :■ S. M. KiER. ,

I «Jhad bees afflicted several'yeara yflllißsoreness
i ofboth eyes, which continued tpincresse.BnullaetSep-
| tember, (1850), thp infiatwnatioiint tfeat tube hiving tn-
I'voived- the wholo-lining roembrune of both eyes,and
lended in (hefieposne of o thick', film, which wholly de«
f sttoyed myolgni. 1 operatitm performed, and

I the soon returned and left
| me lit as bade eondt-ion as before. Atthls siageof the
I complaint) made application to several of the mast

( eminent medical men, Who informed me that “.myjayes
wOnldneverget weii.” .’At this tlmel: coold not dWun-

t Riusb any object.. By. tho’advice efsome friends!cdm*.:
I menced iheuse ofthe Petroleum, both internally and
I locally, under which my eyeahave improved daily until
I the present time, and I have recovered my slght entire-
I ly. Ify general health was very much improvedby the.
I Petroleum, and 1 attribute thereslomtlon of my.eight toI its usel : Ireside at Noiios Second gtryeti inUiis city,I and will be buppyto givet;uj tarormutlonin rolutionto
jmycaifl- ••

•• -.i;- •• ■ trILLIAM HALU*. .•
| Pituburgly September 17,185T. , : '

Foreale DH/GEO. H. KEYSEB^HOWoodat;
I E. E. SELLERS;57Wood atreewoad by theProprietor.

WplB

habrikxh
OnWndnertay e«ni»e.«ih inst, h/*e^v- C“?;

Qdice. A. C. MURIJOCn, M. D., and-Mre. KL!?A b.

LITTLE, both of ihiaciiy.

fltrEate noW-prepawS laitceipt, for prwlaoc, Jcc., 10
fY' Pi)ilaielplii!>> immediately . Time Bvs daps.

JUTBSjOV V£K!OHt Off
Bacon, Lard, Poik, BeerriLardOil, Ac., SO cents per

to(> pounds
Candles.Cheese,Cotton,Earthenware, Leather,Leaf

Tobacco and'WindowGlassißUeents per VO pounds. ■Beeswax, Dried .KruipWool SOcis. ip ICO fba., Flour
8H els. V bpl.jHiistles.ClovtraodTimoihy.Seeds,Deer
Skior, tlcmp cod' Flax, 70 cents per impounds.

Cgss, Feathers, Pots and Peltry, Brooms and Mer-
chandize, SO cent! per ICOpounds

COVQDB * GRAIIAM,Agent*,
CanalBasin, rmsbnnh.

H. H HOUSTON, Agent,
- tnySf i~ - - :*• : A76 Market street. Philadelphia.
I'\l)nWaAl FAHH NUTMEG, CHEESE—SO boxes
I r pf this deniableIbrand, put upitn (mailboxes of 9 :

orOpoondseath, expressly for faintly use.received and
for sale by , W. A. M’CLUfia A 00..

jolO ‘ Grocers and Tea De»‘.»W, *

DIED* -
-

At Vonnirstown, Ohio, Jana 16th, Hr JAMEStXBH-
rxmPTii.fn the fany tighthyearol hl«ngr

__

Ghaham's Maoazisb.—-We have received from
thepublisher the Jnly.nnmberof this trulybeau-1
tifal and admirably conducted monthly. It is
in all respects a gem number: Its contributions
are-exceedingly fino, and its embellishments ore
unsurpassed. -Thie number givesa continuation
of the description of Hoe's greatmachineworks
to New Jorlr.

. Tiro stray nsriss. ■. ■ i

OASIE to tbo Livery Stable ofthe snb'ieribei lietnw
on Irwin Street on Sunday,Jane b£?

taortes.one about 10hundsblyh, and. tfooibe,about US.Tbd owner tsjreqnOstcd to come forward, prove proper-?
ty and take them, or they will bedi<r..*cii of uccoroW 1

.. 'ANDREW Jj,CKMaN,Jelddui* l4very:atpbie, Irwinct, Piiiebptglu
TUST RECEIVED! at Kxmrint’s, No.M Market« rU,? large and welt, selected mock of P.ULD ANUr
SILVER'LEVFR ANDQUARTER WATCHES, Gold
Hunliog and Open Dial Levers, ofjnedieafdaalliy.and:finish, which lofferlo nty Ciendsord patrons at such
prices oscannot tail to please.

-Yon wlllaisoSplat toe nbwe-oisceanieeaesortmenv
of Jewelryand Roney Geadsyto which yourattention
u ggaQraJpeetfnlly soiietted. [raySG

in iho 2dward ofAHes&eny SfAi&i"
APrlyto * Nn.^FifiagWeU
, i0

ole^f jhe Pniibursh

and tomahe«ai)5T
bora of ibe eonira«ow for doing pane
factory am"l«®ra« >r p()nsji,ilsnortltiu.tqra,oribosc
of the recommended needajyly, ai m nrowhoeancomowen.. *_ k vigorously pruiecuted.determined iohavoUiewou^i,NlcH j CQ

AreE"coM !

on «h^"&V«VS3oSS
A.VOHIU (fi Fourth Strut.
L.si, u—Ttherwill .ell nt pabiio Auction,hi,entire-

D coodawhich may remain onJL 2161 to*- The-ra'owill
oofi'jf'l..,ani Beroge deLatnns;

' feeing",f, h
Chin,rent

M&lTand ffiiin 84 .hotel,,.
' anda lotof HoJeiy, glove.,tat'

a ye of the above good, may be -porchared during the
7te7nd desirable good,J? Ir“ ’ p<4S] A, WKSIOftT.

■ iqgfc TheProfessorship in Princeton Theolo-
' gicai Seminary, left vacant hythe dcoease of

Dr. Alexander, was “filled by the late General
Assembly," (Old School,] by the election of Rev.
Edward P. Humphry, D., of Louisville, Ky-,

who is the eldest son of President Humphrey,
i: gf AmherstCollege, and a native of Massachu-

setts.

Dksibcciivb Fibe is Acbobjl— Thursday
morning, about two o'clock, a fire broke out at
the corner of Third and Main- streets, in the
town ofAurora, 25 milosbolow Cincinnati : Sev-
en bnildinga were entirely destroyed, with a lose
of about $lO,OOO,- and but partial insurance. ■

AnBESi os a OerAHUE or Swindliso.—A man
representing: himself as a < Becrot agent of the
po3t office departmenthas been arrested at.Gham-

Ibersburg,-, Po., charged:■ with’obtaining money.
Itmder.folso pretences from tho Rev. Mr; Black.

ggy* A western editor, in commenting upon
the statements that diseasemay be eommumcat.

edby hank'notes, remarks very-coolly that his:
subscribers : need not negloot' to “pay up 9®
that account, os ho is willipg to run the risk of
“catobing” anything in that woy. On thcother
hand, hefears that if the hank billsarenot forth-

: coming, tho sheriff will catch Aim.

It appears ho lately paid * 1 official" visits to the:
post-mastersat Carlisle, Columbia and Wrights-
ville, and after seeing that all was right, it is
alleged borrowed- small sums of money, and
suddenly took his departure for somo other lo-

[ callty.i EwerSioksbss. —The Lewis Whiteman arri-
ved at LonisviUa.on the 11thfrom Now Orleans;
during thetrip there had: been 10 or 12.deaths
by ship fever or cholera. She had a largonum-
ber of emigrants on board for Cincinnati—deck

i passengers.
House's Pmstko: Jeieoeape . Like■ ia

totr in operation betweenNow York and loois-
yie; anii messages are pwsfog rapidly, over it-

Fashionable Isjehpejuxce.—Tlie New York
Herald denonnoeslhcioe-croam saloons, which:
are-the resorts of fashionable ladies in that city,
as hauntaof dissipatioivniirscries ofintemper-
anee, and places of intrigue. According to
the Herald, they are ■worse than the grogshops,,
which abound to each an.extent in that city;
though how they eon bo worse it is difficult to
conceive. :

Hogues generally dio poor. What they
make incheating being spent on potafogors and
lnw. Oat of a dozen Bcompß who commenced
business ten years ago, nine are now on Black-
well’s Island, and the other three in the
Alms House. Tice iso good horse for a short
race, but ho lacks bottom for along run.

Count do Btokeyourjawwithapnmp-hsn-
die Md suite passed through our city, on thtar.
wav West, The Count is m very poor health,
hMtog fadunitt byeettu>B up atmghtß to see
others play cards. 1

-v-: t'
... rt..' •. r

Th« tbref Syagea ot
C7*KUrAtt*S 6TRrACUM.-Blae,PinV and YeK

.low Wipers. Each bottle designed to meet ooeofthe'
three dUfoent stages ofPulmonary. Consumption/

It Isoat nyeryshort time since the inirodscitoQ of
ibis jremedy Into *hs city ofPllUba'sh^ead/:already
BomejmportAnt.cares.cGTt beieferredio.'Jh? wiieof
a man in, anadjoining tpwn»lji‘Pj ;wfco has labored an*.dorall the bad sytnpjoras pf»hErsecpndstogethasbeeQ'-restored lohealtU qoti napfalncea*. A nother case, of a
tn.'n m Alieghrpy city.wiiQrabis physicians bad alien*doned,cam a, hopeloss condition, has, by theate ofsix
bottles, taken irv conjunction'with Cod Live* Oil.been
TesioredtoL6aUh. and.his withered framecovered with
new-ftnd healthyflesh : Consumption look tothisl

Pamphlets forfree distribution at UteAffects, r
SYMPTOMS:Ftnt Sta* pain m the breost, tide, bead,

' bßcW^jolntß,-and -Hmb*, jnfltmmatjon* soreness, and
tickling In the throat, feyer diffiqqH and quick breath*
ius-expectoration d'jji'iiliislipht andfrothy. z’-' *:

riStconi &ae£ Co»OYencss} spasmodiccough*Tzoienl-
fevers niqht, mormoffand aniti*day sweats, becucr flush
In the faeeand cheeks,'jurning bctxt in the palms

. osndsasd sole* of the feet, .txpicutattottoatyt&pmi*
and |ftahtduvh blood.

..
.

.

:7hird S age—Diarrhea, diminished feveTifiOMhfWo >
morning sweats, great ana increasingdebility, frequent
feinting tits, slicht de!«rmai.awl‘«^eiing,^lte, T,i t|vjV

Forsale at H* JfEYSEICS Wholesale and tte-.
tail Drugßtbfei'HoVTW dbfadr of Wood Btieetaad Vir*
gin flUey. ’ Ue&d*t?

ettbs'ii, igtpravsd dielostcots.
- ' r «m - ■ :TRB attentionofDealerstvndUie pub-
SESS§S&Mllesisrespectfully ealiedto the improved

: JRSWMHldefodedas. mounflterared by tbe «nb-Si a I I* seriban. For pumy and nebnesa of
tone, they arenuei)o«Hed,not having the aneven.aharp -

add reedy, sound oftboso made by others. They am
madeefrosewood,of attperb wortmanthlp andoriet-naldOi>xn,maiFngsbeautiful. Parlor Instißmenu and
areadmirably adapted to eburch marie. Dealersattnl'• -

plied on tbe most liberal terms Alt orders by mailpromptly attended to, and Instruments sent to anvpan of the country—andwarranted., '■«
‘ T. C. CLARK A CO.,my&Sjn • 49 Causeway street Boat™. Mass.

> *t
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BWKdWIUi .BE, OfBSBD on MONDAY osih :d*y of Janenext, at ItO'clock.
, to tbo Capital Brock of the *• fitubumbBavin*tiCoopany,V bt the Office of Mest?. it

Morgan BobeusonJjosiah t'WUsS 16 \tS?'c, j!
John ft.Batter,Win Imt'raew
benriailer.R H.ilartjetwSHi'.B, 9j*E> R 'o'
MtßrWra 'Kerr, Alfred w! M«tisß^i

i» D' Sk '

tel N«atey» John Anderaon L r?|L BttWaad Thomtu WUr&tt«k> C. Ihoiaco. G;
b? «MM into d,«DlOP 10 *>« P«M otthetJme

, A *■"■. ‘»
„> I -/ ,Q , ,
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